
Wine List



		 Sparkling	Cocktails
		 	 	 175ml

		 Calcutta	Ruby	Sunset	 	 £6.95
		 Prosecco	with Fragola wild Strawberry Liqueur

		 Kir	Royale	 	 £6.95
		 Prosecco	with Crème de Cassis

		 Sparkling	Wine	&	Champagne
	bin	 	 125ml	 country	 bottle

	1	 Prosecco	Spumante	Brut		 £5.95	 Italy	 £21.95
		 DOC	Conti	D’Arco
		 With fine tightly formed beads, clean and very 
  gentle with a bouquet of candied fruits.

	2	 Calcutta	Champagne	 	 Champagne	 £31.95
		 an off-dry, medium-bodied Champagne, 
  with a full fruity palate

	3	 Mercier	Rosé	N.V.	 	 Champagne	 £35.00
		 with strawberry and blackcurrant aromas, intense fruit and 
  red fruit character brought out by a fresh agreeable finish

	4	 Moët	et	Chandon	Brut	Imperial	N.V.	 	 Champagne	 £45.00
		 a classic, light, graceful champagne with a floral 
  bouquet and a satisfying finish

	5	 Laurent	Perrier	Cuvée	Rosé	Brut	 	 Champagne	 £65.00
		 delightfully pink in colour with a bouquet 
  of the fruits of summer

	6	 Dom	Perignon	 	 Champagne	 £130.00
		 the ‘crème de la crème’ ~ mature, complete & consistently 
  one of the finest champagnes produced

	7	 Krug	Grand	Cuvée	 	 Champagne	 £160.00
		 a creamy bouquet, a rich, balanced palate and 
  a toasty finish - a unique experience

Should	a	wine	be	unavailable,	we	reserve	the	
right	to	offer	a	similar	alternative.

Wines	supplied	by	Bablake	Wines	Ltd.	Coventry	-	Gloucester	-	Bristol



		 Wines	&	By	The	Glass
		 White	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 250ml	 bottle

	8	 Las	Condes	Sauvignon	Blanc	 Chile	 £4.80	 £14.50
  crisp and refreshing with aromas of citrus fruits.
  Balanced and dry with mouth watering flavours.

	9	 Pinot	Grigio	La	Delizia	 Italy	 £4.80	 £14.50
  An intense bouquet of fresh apples and pears, some 
  wild flowers and acacia. Supple and fresh on the 
  palate, medium bodied with excellent balance

	
		 Red	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 250ml	 bottle

	10	 Las	Condes	Merlot	 Chile	 £4.80	 £14.50
  fresh and fruity with aromas of black cherries 
  and plums. Elegant and velvety on the palate.

	11	 Las	Condes	Cabernet	Sauvignon	 Chile	 £4.80	 £14.50
  plum and blackberry flavours with notes of chocolate
  and vanilla, soft tannins and a long and pleasant finish.

	
		 Rosé	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 250ml	 bottle

	12	 Sutter	Home	White	Zinfandel	 California	 £4.90	 £14.50
  light, fruity and easy-drinking, with a hint of pink

	13	 Pinot	Grigio	Blush	La	Delizia	 	Italy	 	 £15.95
  Refined, intense bouquet with a light scent of fruit.
  Dry and light with fresh raspberry notes

	



		 Lighter	Very	Dry	White	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	14	 Franschhoek	Cellar	Chenin	Blanc	 South	Africa	 £14.95
  a crisp, dry wine with a light fresh and lively palate, 
  notes of apple and exotic fruits

	15	 Les	Domaines	Paul	Mas	Vermentino	 France	 £15.95
  Complex with pear, rose petals and slightly mineral notes.
  Vivid and fruity with a good acidity and good length

	16	 Torres	Santa	Digna	Sauvignon	Blanc	 Chile	 £16.95
  with a nose of grass and nettles, this Chilean has 
  ripe fruit flavours and a sharp, prickly finish

	17	 Petit	Chablis	Jean	Marc	Brochard	 France	 £21.95
  Whilst easy drinking, it is a wine with a light 
  nose and notes of fruits and flowers.

		 Fuller	Flavoured	White	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	18	 Il	Meridione	Catarratto	 Sicily	 £14.95
  full bodied and fruity Italian with ripe 
  tropical fruit and a rich finish

	19	 Les	Domaines	Paul	Mas	Chardonnay	 France	 £15.95	
  very elegant with mango, pineapple and vanilla aromas.
  Rich and powerful with a long, fruity finish

	20	 Sauvignon	de	Touraine	Domaine	Delaunay	 France	 £20.95
  this wine displays lovely lime citrus aromas, with mouth 
  watering acidity with an extended finish

	21	 Chablis	Premier	Cru	Fourchaume	 France	 £35.00
  an elegant, dry Chablis with a tempting palate full of 
  finesse and a full, lingering finish

		 Medium	&	Off	Dry	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	22	 La	Bastille	Ugni	Blanc/Colombard	 France	 £14.95
  a powerful aromatic nose of white fruits and 
  a hint of peony with great freshness

	23	 Willowglen	Semillon	Chardonnay	 Australia	 £15.95
  lemony semillon and light buttery notes with an abundance 
  of citrus and melon flavours coupled with light spicy wood

	24	 Dr.	Loosen	Riesling	 Germany	 £18.95
  fresh, clean and sweet white fruit on the nose. Full and rich 
  with well rounded, almost creamy fruit, and tingling acidity

	25	 Smoking	Loon	Viognier	 California	 £22.00
  vivacious aromas of pineapple and lemon zest underscored 
  by essence of orange blossom. Lose yourself in the layers 
  of ripe honeydew, banana and vanilla custard flavours 
  before succumbing completely to this exotic Viognier.



		 Lighter	Red	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	26	 Il	Meridione	Nero	D’Avola	 Italy	 £14.95
  wonderfully pure dark cherry and bramble fruit combine 
  with a hint of spice and dark chocolate smoky overtones. 
  It is soft and gentle on the palate 
	

	27	 Pierre	Henri	Merlot		 France	 £15.95
  intense, elegant French red with aromas of cherry fruits, 
  good concentration and silky tannins

	28	 Ventisquero	Reserva	Pinot	Noir	 Chile	 £19.95
  The nose offers an elegant bouquet of strawberry and morello 
  cherry enhanced by soft vanilla notes imparted by barrel aging. 
  In the mouth, it is fresh with balanced acidity and soft tannins. 

	29	 Fleurie	Thomas	Bassot	 France	 £23.00
  a most popular Beaujolais cru - medium-bodied, 
  delightfully fruity and with a fragrant bouquet 

		 Medium	Bodied	Red	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	30	 Stonewalker	Cabernet	Sauvignon	 South	Africa	 £14.95
  smooth and supple with intense juicy red and black berry 
  fruit, well defined ripe tannins and integrated wood

	31	 Otonal	Bodegas	Olarra	Tinto	Rioja	 Spain	 £15.95
  red with purple tones. Intense aromas of soft fruits. 
  Fresh, fruity and very persistent on the palate

	32	 Willowglen	Shiraz	Cabernet	 Australia	 £16.95
  a medium to full bodied red exhibiting plum and blackcurrant 
  fruit, underlying toasty wood and a long, flavoursome finish

	33	 Chateau	de	Tabuteau	Lussac	Saint	Emilion	 France	 £19.95
  predominantly Merlot based, this wine comes from 35yr old 
  vines giving a succulent cassis and red cherry flavour

		 Full	Bodied	Red	Wines
	bin	 	 country	 bottle

	34	 Primitivo	Monte	Pietroso	 Italy	 £15.95
  lively, deep coloured Italian, velvety, full and 
  warming with and excellent structure

	35	 Finca	La	Emperatriz	Crianza	 Spain	 £15.95
  with outstanding notes of ripe red fruits, aromas of vanilla 
  and toast from the barrels with a long finish

	36	 Cousino	Macul	Antiguas	Reservas		 Chile	 £24.00
		 Cabernet	Sauvignon
  one of the finest Chilean reds, with aromas of blackberry, 
  cherry, blackcurrants and tea leaf. Medium-full in body 
  with light toasty oak and fine tannin structure.

	37	 Chateauneuf	du	Pape,	Pierres	Grillées		 France	 £35.00
  a Rhône classic. Full of flavour with ripe berry fruit 
  and a lovely long balanced spicy finish



Malt	Whisky
Please	ask	for	our	range	of	malt	whisky.

Aperitifs	-	50ml
	 Martini	(sweet	or	dry)	 £2.60
	 Cinzano	Bianco	 £2.60
	 Dubonnet	 £2.60
	 Campari	 £2.60
	 Sherry	(medium,	dry	or	cream)	 £2.60
	 Pimms	 £2.60

Spirits	-	25ml
	 Southern	Comfort	 £2.60
	 Jack	Daniels	 £2.60
	 Archers	 £2.60
	 Tequila	 £2.60
	 Gin	 £2.60
	 Bombay	Sapphire	Gin	 £2.80
	 Tanqueray	Gin	 £2.80
	 Whisky	Bells	 £2.60
	 Vodka	 £2.60
	 Dark	Rum	 £2.60
	 Bacardi	 £2.60
	 Pernod	 £2.60
	 Malibu	 £2.60
	 Brandy	V.S.	 £2.80
	 Brandy	V.S.O.P.	 £3.60
	 Brandy	X.O.	 £8.95
	 Janneau	Armagnac	 £3.95
	 Mixer	with	any	of	the	above	 £1.00



Liqueurs
	 Cointreau	 £2.60
	 Tia	Maria	 £2.60
	 Grand	Marnier	 £2.60
	 Benedictine	 £2.60
	 Créme	de	Menthe	 £2.60
	 Drambuie	 £2.60
	 Glayva	 £2.60
	 Baileys	Irish	Cream	 £2.60
	 Sambuca	 £2.60
	 Amaretto	 £2.60

Lager/Beer/Cider	(Bottles)
	 Indian	 330ml	-	£3.25
	 Indian	 660ml	-	£4.60
	 Budvar	 330ml	-	£3.50
	 Stella	 330ml	-	£3.25
	 Bulmers	 568ml	-	£4.25
	 Old	Speckled	Hen	 355ml	-	£3.50
	 Cobra	Non	Alcoholic	 330ml	-	£2.95
	 Smirnoff	Ice	 275ml	-	£3.25
	 Becks	 275ml	-	£2.95
	

Soft	Drinks
	 J20	various	flavours	 £2.20
	 Fruit	Juice	 £2.00
	 Coca~Cola	 £2.00
	 Lemonade	 £2.00
	 Tonic	Water	 £2.00
	 Ginger	Ale	 £2.00
	 Soda	Water	 £2.00
	 Appletiser	 £2.20
	 Mineral	Water:
	 Small	bottle	 330ml	-	£1.90
	 Large	bottle	 750ml	-	£3.50
		 Lime	extra	 £0.25

Supplied	by	Bablake	Wines	Ltd.	Coventry	-	Gloucester	-	Bristol




